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Abstract
In 2012 the city of Kupang, East Nusa Tenggara organize the democratic party a second time to
select a mayor and vice mayor of Kupang period 2013-2017. There are six packages that
compete for the seat number one and number two in the city that The Next package, package
Sejahtra Kota, Jeriko package, Ayo package, Salam package and Dua Dan package. In
connection with this in the context of political communication, requiring candidates in the mass
media to disseminate information related to their activities as well as a media campaign to
introduce yourself to the community. For the media demanded to be objective in reporting.
Quantitative content analysis method used to determine how the Pos Kupang and Timex preach
six candidates including also see both the objectivity of the local media in the news by using the
theory of objectivity. Researchers is accuracy, fairness and balanced reporting. The object of
research is no telling who studied six candidates in the Pos Kupang and Timex period 16 March
to 30 April 2012.
The results showed the accuracy of news for most packet Pos Kupang reported is inaccurate
Jeriko package and Salam package. As for Timex, Sejahtra Kota package and Dua Dan package.
For news factuality, for Pos Kupang least this is the Ayo package and Dua Dan package. As for
Timex is The Next package, Ayo package and Jeriko package. For the balance of news, Pos
Kupang to provide fair enough space while Timex uneven.
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